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trutlî foir its owri sake. Scientific fruta , Nvlîeî foaund, lias oftenl
proved tunpalatable ta miian-as whici it cletlwonecl hmii fromi bis
fancieci seat at the centre of the w'hole perceptible univcrse, -a
universe lie liad imagined simiply subserv'ent ta bis needs-or
again, as -%%lien it taughit imi thiat instead of heing a cre'ature
altogcether îapart fronm brute creation, thiere are lleshi and bi oc
bonids between liirnself andi tlienm. Regardiess of its cost ta his
cherishied fancies. mani strives for scientifie truthi. And, as the
aid Greeks said, t1iis purpose I)tts hlmii further fromn the bruites
and necarer to the gads.

In nurturing science I w'otild urg'e thiat a communitv cultivates
more than niere utility. Andw even NviÙil regard to mieîe 1tility,
as the lields of knlol%-ledgce fali ripe under the ceaiseless uadr
of the wrdsthnuglit. those wlho wrould join lu the great reapîng,
and i îît only glean w-lerc others reaiped before theni. must clujti-
vate for thenîsi.elves. o dIo this requires more than the devotion
of indîividluals. Lt requi-es, tbe intelligent co-operattun of whiole
grotups of individluals. Oî-ganizecl scientific inqç iry becomcs, iii

a'acdcouintries a consc:ous aini of~ the comnîunity as a coni-
mn i ty.

TILE VARLOUS NVORKERS.

Tlîat society î-ay draw due benefit fi-oui w'e1ls of natural
knzioNIed-e, three kinds of wvorkers hiave ta stand side bv side.
First, the investig-ata r, w~ha, pursuiug- truth, extends discovery,
withi littie or noa refei-ence ta pîactical endis. IHe constitutes the
fouintain-head of the knowledge that is for distribution. Other
bau:iids mnay reap the hiarvest, but biis sets and ical-s the seed.

Afteî- the investigato- coîîîes the teache-. To Iimii it belongys
ta diffuse the knowledge won. This hionorable andi difficuit taskz
î-eceives its best rewaý-rd iii seeingy the smiall spir-itual beginnings of
a pul)il -wiclen ouît iuta the s'piritual beginniugs of a miaste-.
Thirdly, theî-e is the applier of natui-al knowleclge. I-Is part con-
sists in niakzing scientific knowleclge directly ser-ve practical neecis.
Lt is this workz wrhiclb ta the popular idea often represeints the
-whlole of science, or ail of àt that is commnonly t-ned " useful."
The pi-actical results of this wvoik ai-e often astou-aling to those
tigniorant of the steps by whiich tbey have been. reached. The

greatest of these steps, however, is usually the first one, made iii
the Laboî-ator., cf t-he inivestig*ator. Thiese thi-ce co-wTorkei-s are
co-equal in the pî-iesthoocl. Science and the applications of
science, are ane growth, united together even as the fruit and the
ti-ce. The proper hearth stone round wvbich the comnmunity should
graup these laborers, laboring- for a comm-on end, is the Univer-
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